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Falcon Families
We are starting to get into a nice routine with class schedules, Zoom links, Edgenuity and Canvas, etc.
Thank you for your support during this time.
This week the schedule does change since there is no school on Friday for students. The schedule is
below. If there are any questions on the schedule please let me know.

9/21 - 9/24 STUDENT SCHEDULE
There is no school on Friday, Sept.25th. Therefore, students will attend live teaching Monday thru
Thursday and will have no asynchronous learning time. The schedule will be as follows: Monday and
Wednesday: Advisory, 2, 4, & 6. Tuesday and Thursday: Advisory, 3, 5, & 7.
Please click the link below for the full schedule.

iPad HOLD HARMLESS and COVERAGE
FORMS
PAST DUE: All students, including those that kept their iPADs over
the summer, need to purchase or decline iPAD coverage and
complete the hold-harmless forms now. To do this, follow the
steps below...

CLICK THIS LINK- https://wa-bethel.intouchreceipting.com/ or
go to Bethelsd.org and click on the shopping cart

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16Nxt2QhksoQOYWwP11kj_QhYj-mViCH65sprcCwYZiI/edit?usp=sharing
https://wa-bethel.intouchreceipting.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/a19d2a9d7370632b415a20aac40f2ac0.png


LIBRARY BOOK CHECK-OUT/LIBRARY CANVAS PAGE

Even though we are learning remotely, you can still check out library
books. Browse our collection to �nd out which books are available. Then
�ll out a request for library books. Our library staff will contact you when
your books are ready for pickup.
This information along with much more, can also be found on our
Library Canvas.
Please contact Mrs. Merritt if you have any questions about the library.

Login is the student ID/lunch number with a zero �rst (ex:
0123456)
Password is the student's last name, �rst letter capitalized (ex:
Corpuz)
Select “items at student’s school”
Select “iPad coverage”
Select the pricing that applies to you, and check out.

LOGGING INTO ZOOM CLASSROOM MEETINGS
Starting Monday, follow the directions outlined in the video below to log into all Zoom classroom
meetings. This should be the �rst step students should take every morning before advisory. If students
are having issues logging into Zoom after following the steps in the video, please call the front o�ce.

Zoom Login via MyBethel

https://library.bethelsd.org/common/welcome.jsp?site=104
https://forms.gle/AS2E2S7hUW7p3A8CA
https://bethelsd.instructure.com/courses/69976
mailto:camerritt@bethelsd.org
https://s.smore.com/u/e89e792dde55dc2bb8b060c82ed49398.jpg


This week during advisory students will learn the following:

Community Circles
Self-Care
Seeking Resources
Corona Virus Community Circle

Awesome work on your �rst FULL week back to school! This is a great time to pause, re�ect on how
things are going and adjust as needed. Remember, we are all here to support each other through this
process. We are all adapting to school in a new way and we can all learn from each other. Here are a
few learning strategies to set yourself up for success during distance learning.

Get Organized- Before your day begins, ensure you have everything you need for the day.
Remember to charge your iPad the night before.
Set Up Your Workspace- Set up a dedicated learning environment for your school day. This
should be a place with minimal distractions.
Figure Out How You Learn Best- Once you’ve established where you’ll learn, think about when
and how you accomplish your best work.
Be an Active Participant- Come to zoom class prepared and collaborate with your teachers and
peers. As you are learning, zoom has many great features that foster participation.
Make A Schedule- Google Calendar is a great tool to keep track of your daily schedule. You can
set reminders and also input your zoom links for easy access. Visual schedules work great as
well. You can hang it on the wall or put in the front of your binder.
Stay Connected- Just because we aren’t physically in the same location, doesn’t mean you can’t
build relationships with other students and teachers. We started this week by introducing
ourselves and will continue as we engage in online activities and learning.
Ask Questions- The best online learners don’t hesitate to ask questions. Especially, if you need
clari�cation or guidance.



Mr. Rogen
Mr. Rogen, School Counselor
A-K
Email: nrogen@bethelsd.org
Phone/Text: (971) 999-0495

Mrs. Zarling
Mrs. Zarling, School
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ezarling@bethelsd.org
Phone/Text: (971) 999-0310

Ms. Stallman
Ms. Stallman, School Social
Worker
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tstallman@bethelsd.org
Phone/Text: (253) 844-5394

NEWS FROM AROUND THE DISTRICT

Community Connections- 2-1-1 helps connect you to community resources statewide. Looking for
help? Dial the number 2-1-1 or visit the website. 211 is a vital service that connects millions of people
to help every year.

FMS FAMILY TECH SU… www.smore.com

FMS FAMILY TECH SUPPORT by Bethany Aoki | This newsletter was created
with Smore, an online tool for creating beautiful newsletters for individual
educators, schools and districts

COVID-19 Update
Pierce County has transitioned from the high level to the moderate level of COVID-19 infection.
Superintendents from across Pierce County weighed in on what this means for resuming in-person
learning at school. You can read their letter here:
https://www.bethelsd.org/cms/lib/WA01918819/Centricity/Domain/338/Collective%20Message%20
PC%20Supt%209_4_20%20news.pdf
Bond Project Update
August was another exciting month at the new Katherine G. Johnson Elementary construction site.
Click the link to learn more about the school's progress, as well as our other bond projects.
https://medium.com/@BethelSD/bond-project-update-august-2020-ed1271bf6970
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SEPTEMBER

25. No School
28-Oct 2 STAR ELA

OCTOBER
5-9 STAR MATH
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